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cbelonging to that wing of his mansion.— j «ho were below t see that the room si self. This has produced a double 

He succeeded in reaching that door, but above the chapel and the furniture wèrejadvintage — it |'ias checked the ioqui- 
on opening it, found it so enveloped in enveloped in a general blaze. The Mar- r es of idle curiosity, and has left the 

ns mi of the marchioness of Salisbury. : flame and snu-ke as to render it impossi- quis of Salisbury was the first to perceive fV remet) at liberty to give their undivided 
Further Particulars. hie for any person to enter it and live.— the danger impending over the hontst attention to the still smouldering ruins.

From the information which we col- The floor and ceiling of the room were countrymen who were actiuely engaged About three o'clock, on Saturday after-
lected yesterday en the spot, we ascer-jthen blazing together, with such terrific in endeavouring to save his property ; noon, some of the timber again ignited, 
tained that, in pursuance of her usual \ iolence as to render all hopes of rescu- and immediately insisted that they should but was soon extinguished by the play of
custom of passing the Christmas with herling her Ladyship through the windows leave the spot, as lie would rather see the the engines. In the caurse of yesterday
son, the Dowager Marchioness ofSalisbu- utterly desperate. Every person with'whole building reduced to ashes, than «afternoon, the ruins were still < rooking, 
rv had on Thursdav last come down to whom we conversed yesterday expressed hear of one of them suffering injury in and although the rain fell almost injes-
Hatfield House and taken possession of their admiration of the zealous hut inef- their struggles to save it. The men forlsantly, it was found necessary to'deluge
the apartments which she had occupied fectual efforts maede by Lord Salisbury to whonrfthe Noble Marquis expressed this them occasionally with water. We may 
in the west wing of the mansion ever rescue his mother from the imminent provident care, displayed in their turn here add that Hatfield House and the 

the death of her bin* hand, the late danger by which she was surrounded ; equal gallantry. They refused to depart furniture it contained, are insured in the 
Marquis. These apartments were on the and one account stated that his Lordship and said that they would stand there as Sun Fire Office to a reasonable va- 
first and second storv of the building, was only prevented by main force from long as they could, in opposition to the lue.
aiid have formed her Ladyship's ttfh) p<>- ! endangering ' bis own life in a desperate flames. Their courage and perseverance! The appearance of the ruins is at the 
rary summer and winter residence for!attempt to save that of his mother. As were crowned with success. The fire present moment frightful. They present 
seme years past. We were also inform-'soon as it was found that all efforts to was partly stayed by their unremitting a mere shell of lofty walls, connected to
ed, that though her Ladyship was labour-'save the Dowager Marchioness were un- efforts, and partly by the emptying Into gether by not more than . two cr three
jug under some of those infirmities which availing, the fire bell was rung, and its the chapel of a resovoir of water situate blackened beams. Thev seem tottering 

the concomitants even of a green old dull and sullen clang, and the rising upon the roof of that part of the man- to their fall, and from their cracked and 
age, she was still hale and vigorous, con- flames, soon announced to the neighbour- sion. When things were at the worst, it dilapitated condition must be taken down 
sidering her'advaneed period of life, and hood the serious peril by which this mag- was apprehended that the chapel must before the western wing can be ce
ll ; a t on her present \ isit to the scene of ni firent specimen of our domestic archi- perish, and the object of the parties built.
her early pleasures she exhibited a flow lecture in the reign of Elizabeth and working the engines then was to prevent The Hertfordshire yeomanry continued 
of spirits which surprised even those w ho James I. was environed. A crowd soon ‘he flames from spreading further, after yesterday to post sentinels all r round 

best acquainted with her usual assembled on the lawn, eager to give eve- they had exhausted their rage upon the Hatfield House, but this, we understand, 
cheerfulness. It appears that on the af- rv assistance in their power to stop the sacred edifice. The chapel is not far is more put of respect to the Nople Mar- 
ternoon of Friday last she retired a short ravages of the conflagration. Engine- listant from th library. Thejcare situ- quis than from any idea that their ser- 
time before dinner to her dressing room shortly afterwards arrived from Earner tie op differen sides of a gallèry and vices were wanted. Most of the fnrrii- 
to wrife a few letters. At five o’clock St. Alban's and Hertford and before tin rach ^ had communication with it by ture, we have already stated, has been 
hTr ma-if entered her apartment and found tire was extinguïsBëcT an engtffe of lot means o't a door. To check the "progress removed from Hatfield House to differ- 
her writing by the light of *wo candles. County Fire Office had arrived from if the devouring element, preparations ent places in the vicinity. Some of it is
Her Ladvship complained of the dimness London. In spite of the alacrity with were madt to stop up these doors with at the Salisbury Arms Inn.
of the light, and requested her maid to which all the spectators endeavoured to solid masonry. At -he same time the.there a noble picture of Queen Elizabeth 
bring to her, her own bed candle, alleging make themselves useful, the flames con- printed hooks and manuscript papers he- taken from the life by Zuccbero. It is 
that she always saw better by it than by tinned to rage fast and furious, and the longing to the Cecil family, and illustrât- considered, as a portrait, extremely worth 
anything else. The bed candle was prospect of checking them appeared very iug its history, and that of th? nation at notice, not only because it is the baud- 
fcrought according to her orders, and the remote, owing to the deficient supply of large, were removed from the library in- somest known to exist of her, but als 
maid left her Ladyship, who wore a very water, which was experienced for some to the grand drawing room, from which, as it points out her turn to allegory and 
loftv head dress, writing by these three time. A pond in the gardens was soon as well as from the other banquatting odd devices.
tapers. It is supposed that as she was exhausted, and as the water had then to apartments, the valuable furniture had As there are many historical associa-
stooping over her paper her head dress be brought from the more distant lake, been transferred, first to the lawn in front lions of deep interest connected with Hat-
must have caught fire, and that before which fills the hollow in front of the north of the mansion, and afterwards to places field House, wemake no apology for ex- 
she was ?ware of it she was enveloped in side of the mansion, it often happened of greater security in the town of Hat- trading the following of it from Pan- 
flames. But on this point all must he that, when the fury of the fire was hottest field. Every thing was also in readiness nant's Journey Sfc.
conjecture, as nobody saw her alive after there was no means at hand to allay it.— to take the window frames out of the “ The small town of Hatfield is pret- 
her maitl left her to take her tea in the At one time it appeared as if nothing drawing room, in order that the library tily seated on a gentle ascent. Its Saxon 
housekeeper's room. It is further sup- could save this princely mansion from might be summarily ejected on to the name was Haethneld, from its situation 
posed that, paralyzed .'by terror, on seeing entire destruction. The pan of the west grass, in case the wind, which blew in on a heath. The important synod held 
herself in flames, she was unable to re- wing which looks down the noble avenue that direction, carried the flames into the during the heptarchy, at the instance of 
sort to the hell or tn give that alarm of trees by which Hatfield House is ap* interior of the mansion. Fortunately, Theodore, cansecrated Archbishop of 
which must have called some of her at- preaching fmm the south was speedily these precautions became unnecessary.jCanter 1 ury, in 6Gb, in which the most 
tendants to her assistance. About half gutted byjHe fire. The roof fell in with About eleven o’closk. the conflagrationj interesting tenais of Christianity Were de
past five o’clock some fear was felt by the a tremendous crash, and by the fall of the was got under; and by two o’clock on | dared and confirmed, is generally sup- 
female servant? > f the house in conse- partition between the oriel windows on the following morning the inhabitants of posed to have been held at a place of that 
qneuve of the Hast volumes of smoke the first and second floors, an uninterrup the neighbourhood, who had signalized name in Yorkshire. Hatfield was part 
whu h pervaded it, and of the strong ted opening to the air was given to the themselves by their energetic endeavours of the revenues of the Saxon princes till 
smell of burning. One of the housemaids flames, which was then crackling fiercely to aave this noble pile, had the satisfac- it was bestowed by Edgar on the monas- 
wliu perceived a dense pillar of smoke within that part of the building. The ap lion of knowing thot the work of de- tery of Ely. At the time of the con- 
hovering over the staircase of the left pearance of the fire at that moment was structi n had not extended beyond the quest, it was found to be in the posses- 
win«, was the first o raise the erv of Are. peculiarly terrific. In its progress it least valuable part of it, and that the li- sion of that great house, in which it con- 
According to one of the stories which we reached the chapel, Mit the unremitting brarv, the pictures, and the Cecil papers tinned till the Abbey was converted into 
have heard, her Ladyship's f >otnian, and exertions of the firemen prevented its ra- were all uninjured. They had also the a bishoprick, id the reign of Henry I.— 

tÉfcco'nïing to another, her son’s confecti- vage from being very destructive in that satisfaction of learning the next day, that It then became one of the residences of 
onarv-man. was the first who, suspecting quarter. The pews are injured, hut that though much valuable property had been the prelates; for which they had not few. 
that the fire might he in her La- comparatively speaking, is a trifling loss, exposed upon the laune during the night er than ten palaces belonging to the see 
dyship’s room, made an attempt to en-The window of stained glass, which has no part of it had been lost, stolen, or and from that circumstance was called 
ter it. The attempt was unsuccessful.— attracted so much admiration, [has also damaged—a fact which speaks volumes Bishop’s Hatfield, to distinguish it from 
The alarm was then vrmtnur.irated to the escaped without much damage. It is di- in praise of the honesty and kindly feel-jother places of the same name. It pro- 
Marquis and Marchioness of Salisbury.(vided into 12 compartments; of these ing of the peasantry, in the neighbour- bablv fell into decay during the long 
Both these noble personages exerted lonly one has been destroyed. During hood- wars between the Houses of York and
themselves to the utmost to rescue theirone period of the conflagration, the situ- It is singular that after so extensive a Lancaster ; for I find thet it was] rebuilt 
venerable relative from her hoirible fate, ation of the people employed in saviug fire.no one, with the exception of the and ornamented by Bishop Moncton, in 
but in vain. Lord Salisbury attempted the chapel seemed veuy dangerous. TheirDowager Marchioness of Salisbury, whoseAhe reign of Henry VIII. Among the 
to force his way into his mother’s dress object was to saturate the roof and ceil-1 body has not been dug out of the ruins,'shameful alienations made from the bi- 
ing room through a door, which opened ing with water, so as to prevent them'has received the slightest contusion.-- jshopric of Ely b> Queen Elizabeth (by 
into it out of a sitting apartment, but it from catching fire. In accomplishicg itjTo avoid the possibility of accident from virtue of the imprudent statute which 
was locked ; and the implements to force some of the ceiling was knocked down fall of the damaged walls, orders were gave her the power of exchangee over all 
it not being at hand, his Lordship endea- by the violence with which the water im- issued by the Marquis of Salisbury that must be included the manor of Hatfi l<i. 
voured to reach another door, which pinged upon if, and on its falling, the nobody should have entrance into the The palace had at times been an occasi- 

1 opened into it from the domestic officeslchinks between the timbers enabled thosegrounds, without a ticket signed by him-jonal royal residence, uotwwhstacding it

file at hatfield house

(From, the Times. )
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